
64 INFLUENCE, ETC.

have nt transgressedl the course marlied out
for the LiraE BOAT.

A. Minister of our acqunintance wns sent -mo-
for ta baptize a child. The family wns
anng the Most respectabhle in the city, and rio
not mucb in tbe habit of atte nding the Cburch Col. Hfurd, one of the Aides ta Governor
.of our frietid. Boutweli, of Massachusetts, lias resigned bis

fln repaired to the house, bovvever, and offilce because of the Govcrnor's nignature te
perfrmed the rite. A very large party bad Jthe Liquor Law.
been invited, and after the administration of The gallant Colonel is a cisliller,-'nuff
the ordinance the folding dnors 'vere thrown said.
opjen, and a able profusely furnished witb a
col d clainlaedbCh pag, tae- A short time aga, oit the Sunday after-

ra, Claret & Co., wss displayed. The minis- noon, just as people uvere returning froni
teewasfirt nvied e artkebu itoccr-Church, we saw a respectably dressed female

red ta bien that bis exaniple vrould be perni. se d runk in Great St James Stré-et that afier
clous, and althnugh tot a de.cided teniperance ineffectual attempts to proceed the Police had
man hie excused hienseif froni doing sa. to take ber away in a vebiele. Tbiw*is flot
Be continued lit the bouse during the even- a very extraordinary occurrence.Îing, a nd not one person present applied to Let the sad day carry nway
the decanters. The oranges, grapes and Its own littie burden of sorrow,
other fruits, and pastrieiP ivith coffee and Or you may miss haif of the bliss
pure water, uvere freely used, but no Sting- That cornes in the lap of to-taorrow.
01

So mu.cb fur the iuflueuire of ont clergy. An Englisb doctor, obliged to atte froni
man. bis creditors, found biniseif in Berlin, and

1 a lga nrin. t h od ino%fluiffe5'igien.Prussia-ccVous devez avoir tu6 beaucoup
Oldgentleninn front towli accoinpaaied b t de monde," said the king oeirtbfully. c'pas

his son-in-law-a Teetotulier ; cross ta Point autant que votre majesté," wns the candid
Levi opposite to Quebec, stop ut the Hotel rePIY.
where the horse is -stabled waiting for them. (
WAilc it is bei.ig harnessed enter aaothei' nid 3115=rr ta la-5Igmf Ji ~ ~I U.
gentleman; exchanges compliments, thta takes Ist -Eaton.
firse ONd gentleman oside and wA spessme. 2nd-Scant
thing which is received witA a shake of the >3rd-Sea Cow.
head. Afler Zeaving, firsi old gentleman 14th-Lessons.
ass- 5th-Eas-y.

Do you know wbat Mr. Se and Sa was 6th-Ass.
saying te me? And my whole Newcastle-on-Tyne.

NO. Tios. REEx,.
WeIl, be remarked-4' If that confnunded

son-im-mm of youra mere nt bere, mve migbt
bave some brandy and mater 1" r

HENnIt .EJPTVILLE is received, and

shouid bave given the purtrait of Kûn-.-utb, tius, will aise bave insertion. A SON or
and a sketch cf bis career, isour labt iium- RrcUAZ's8 cuminunication-good as it is-ber. .A glance at the jirubped;us nk il îatibf5 lacks, the qait;es necessary to excite inter.

SOur frieüd-fur %Nhobe o.herevibe ivcry f4vur. est. We art; therefore reluctantly compelled
able notice me are very grateful-that me jte dedline it,
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